A small
donation
makes a big
difference
St Mark Universal Copts Care is a charity
founded by young people, who have come
together to support the most deprived
areas of Egypt and Sudan.

We guarantee that 100% of your donation
will reach those in need. Monies donated will
never be used for administration costs or any
travel expenses.
Please donate now to help those living
below the poverty line.

www.stmarkuniversalcoptscare.org
Making the impossible possible

Complete the donation form overleaf - not forgetting to
tick the Gift Aid box if you are a UK tax payer.
Place the completed form in an envelope and send it to:

St Mark Universal Copts Care
12 Stanhope Road
Bowdon
Altrincham
WA14 3JY

How you can help
Your donation of:

www.stmarkuniversalcoptscare.org
Making the impossible possible

St Mark Universal Copts Care is a charity
founded by young people, who have
come together to support the most
deprived areas of Egypt and Sudan.

10
20
30
40

£

will cover one month’s prescription cost
for a diabetic patient

£

will cover one month’s prescription cost
for a heart disease patient

£

will cover one month’s prescription cost
for a kidney failure patient

£

will buy a cooker for a family
living in poverty

50
100
500
1000

£

will start a small income generating
project

£

will buy a fridge

We are working to relieve poverty through:

£

will start a medium size project
OR buy an electric hospital bed

• Healthcare development

£

Working with local partners, we are building health care centres and
equipping hospitals to provide high quality care in a cost-effective
manner.

• Economic development

We support small and medium sized projects
with a focus on creating sustainable businesses
and income.

• Social development

We aim to provide basic utilities to offer a
brighter future for families living in
deprived areas.

Why is this help
needed now?
Egypt and Sudan have been through
extreme political turmoil in recent years,
leaving their economies weakened and
state support scarcer than ever before.
There are around 15 million Christians
in Egypt, and over 6 million in Sudan.
Around half of these are estimated to be in
need of support, whether housing, health
care treatments or financial support to
help establish sustainable businesses.
St Mark Universal Copts Care was founded
to give these people somewhere to turn
and access to much needed resources.

St Mark Universal Copts Care
12 Stanhope Road, Bowdon, Altrincham WA14 3JY
Reg. Charity No.1155451

Yes! I want to help transform generations in Egypt and Sudan.
£10

£20

£50

I want to:

£100

Name:

Other £______
Address:

Payment method:

Make a monthly
contribution
(no sponsorship)

B
 ank account* - I will set up a bank standing order
*Bank: Co-op, Business Direct Acct No: 65722695
Sort code: 08 - 92 - 99

Make a one time
contribution

Cheque

C
 redit Card

Cash

Card No:

Expiry (mm/yy)

3 digit Security Code

| | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | |

| | | | |

| | | |

I authorise St Mark Universal Copts Care to set up a contribution using the information above
Signature:

	will buy an anaesthesia machine,
patient monitor OR operating
theatre light

Date:

/

/

Email:
Phone:
Mobile

Home

Work

Gift Aid declaration - Please tick if applicable. Yes, I am a UK taxpayer and would like St Mark Universal Copts Care to treat all donations I make or have made in the last four years as Gift
Aid donations until further notice. I confirm that I have paid or will pay an amount of Income Tax and/or Capital Gains Tax for each tax year that is at least equal to or higher than the tax claimed
by all charities and CASCs from HM Revenue & Customs on my donation(s). I also understand that Council Tax and VAT do not qualify.

